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Objectives
• Brief review of our Component 2 journey 

• Let’s hear from providers: What works? What is challenging?

• How are we doing evaluating Component 2 programming?

• Questions



Component 2 Objectives
Increase percentage of adolescents who live in 
supportive and cohesive communities 

– Implement multi-dimensional educational, 
vocational, economic and recreational 
opportunities for youth on multiple health and 
developmental related topics that introduce them 
to new situations, ideas and people, and 
challenge them to build or learn skills

– Potential strategies: Service learning, mentoring, 
healthy relationship training, youth as advocates…

Long-Term 
Outcomes

Potential 
strategies, 

general 
activities
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Well, first 



Program Examples
• Peer education or leadership 

programs: training, youth 
engagement, community 
outreach 

• Training topics: Social activism, 
social media work, creative 
expression, rights, reproductive 
health

• Create series/menu of learning 
opportunities at central 
location(s)

• Topics similar to former Core 
Strategy 3: adulthood 
preparation topics

12 months 1 session



Our Process 
to Determine 
Outcomes

Review effective youth 
development programs

Build logic models for C2 
programming

Narrow down desired 
outcomes across sites



Features of Positive Developmental Settings

Physical and Psychological Safety

Appropriate Structures

Supportive Relationships*

Opportunities to Belong

Positive Social Norms

Support for Efficacy and Mattering*

Opportunities for Skill Building*

Integration of Family, School and Community
National Research Council (2002)

Duration:
9 months

and
longer
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OVERHEAD [2] Here is another body of research that influences and supports positive youth development. The National Research Council researched community based youth development programs and identified 8 features that are key elements of effective youth development settings. As you can see several of the categories validate the importance of some of the findings we just  talked about: caring, supportive relationships, positive social norms, opportunities for meaningful participation (mattering, skill building). 



Youth Development Programming

• Promote bonding

• Foster resilience

• Promote competencies in 
several domains

• Foster self-determination

• Foster spirituality

• Foster self-efficacy

• Foster clear and positive 
identity

• Foster belief in the future

• Provide recognition for positive 
behavior

• Provide opportunities for 
prosocial involvement

• Foster prosocial norms

Catalano, R.F. et al. 2004. Positive Youth Development in the United States: 
Research Findings on Evaluations of Positive Youth Development Programs. 
ANNALS, AAPSS, 591.



Inputs Long-Term 
Outcomes

Activities
Outputs

Intermediate 
Outcomes

Short-Term 
Outcomes

Logic models for C2 programming
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So you can think of the logic model as a road map that connects your inputs to long term outcomes. Along the way, you implement activities, which yield outputs, and short-term outcomes. If the logic in your model is sound, these short-term outcomes will lead to intermediate and ultimately long-term outcomes. There are a couple of ways to build a logic model – you can start with the very big picture (the long term outcomes) and move backwards OR you can move forward from your activities. Because the CAPP RFA specified long term outcomes but has given broad suggestions for activities, leaving the details of planning activities to each individual provider, it makes the most sense for us to START by working backwards when developing a logic model for your component 2 activities. You can then flesh out and revisit the logic by moving forwards. 



We narrowed 
down 
outcomes



Self-Efficacy

Healthy Decision-Making

Youth Adult Connectedness



http://www.actforyouth.net/resources/capp/tools/capp-component2-
sample-survey.pdf

http://www.actforyouth.net/resources/capp/tools/capp-component2-sample-survey.pdf


Provider Voices

Laurel 
Rinaldi, 
Center for 
Community 
Alternatives

Luis Gamero, 
Wildlife 
Conservation 
Society

Genesis 
Ramos, 
Hudson 
River Health 
Care

What do you do for C2?
What has worked well?
What is challenging?



C2 Evaluation



How to Select Programs for Evaluation
Programs need to meet all criteria

1. One consistent group of youth participates in a program 

2. The program provides structured activities that include 
intentional skill building

3. The same program leader stays involved throughout the 
program

4. The program meets regularly for at least 2 months

http://www.actforyouth.net/sexual_health/community/capp/comp-two.cfm

http://www.actforyouth.net/sexual_health/community/capp/comp-two.cfm


Keep in mind –

Not all C2 program 
efforts have to be 
evaluated

But all C2 funded 
providers need to 
survey at least 1 
program 



How many surveys should be completed? 

Talk with your Evaluation support team member!

If you will reach 50 or fewer youth, all must 
complete the survey. 



Using Kindles for Surveys
• Get site permission! 

• Same Kindle setup: 
http://www.actforyouth.net/resources/capp/tablet-setup.pdf

• Same Qualtrics login

• Download “Component 2” Survey
–Use this for both pre and post surveys

• Each participant must have a unique ID to allow for 
matching

http://www.actforyouth.net/resources/capp/tablet-setup.pdf


ID Best Practices
• Numeric only (no letters!) 

• Always unique
– Do not restart with number 1 with a new group
– NO birthdates

• Use a different lead number for different sites
– Site A starts at PID 101
– Site B starts at PID 201
– Site C starts at PID 301



What are we 
learning? 



What is going well?
What is challenging?



http://www.actforyouth.ne
t/sexual_health/communit
y/capp/comp-two.cfm

http://www.actforyouth.net/sexual_health/community/capp/comp-two.cfm


Program Resources
• ACT for Youth: Preparing Youth for Adulthood 

http://www.actforyouth.net/sexual_health/community/adulth
ood/

• ACT for Youth: Social and Emotional Learning Toolkit 
http://www.actforyouth.net/youth_development/professional
s/sel/

• Afterschool Alliance: STEM Curriculum 
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/STEM-curriculum.cfm

http://www.actforyouth.net/sexual_health/community/adulthood/
http://www.actforyouth.net/youth_development/professionals/sel/
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/STEM-curriculum.cfm


Questions? Thank You!
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